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Sending an SOS to

testing, monitoring, research, bios-
ecurity,disturbanceandcarcasscol-
lectionanddisposal.
The task forcewill also lookatwhat

needs tohappen tobuild resilience in
seabirdpopulations.Weneedaction
on closing industrial sandeel fisher-
ies, reducingdeaths infishinggear, a
nationalprogrammeofislandrestora-
tionandbiosecuritytoprotectseabirds
frominvasive species and formarine
renewablestominimisefurtherharm

YoumayhaveheardthatScotland’s
seabirdsarecurrentlyfacingacatas-
trophe–anoutbreakofHighlyPath-
ogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) like
nothing we've seen before in wild
birds in theUK.
Itstartedlatelastsummerwhen,at

the end of the breeding season, just
beforetheyleftourshores,anumber
of great skuas (bonxies) died in the
verynorthofScotlandofHPAI.Then
lastautumnitaffectedlargenumbers
of barnacle geese that breed in Sval-
bard in Norway and spend the win-
ter on the Solway estuary. Counts of
live birds suggest 16,500 individual
birds were lost – around 38 per cent
ofthepopulation–makingitthefirst
timeHPAIhashadapopulationlevel
impactonwildbirdshere.
Thisspring itquicklybecameclear

thatourseabirdsweresufferingpar-
ticularlyinShetland,Orkney,StKilda
andBassRock,withbirdswashingup
alldowntheeastcoast.
You may have come across this

yourselves when visiting the coast
this spring. Sadly, more and more
peopleare likely toseedeadbirdson
beaches as we progress through the
summerholidays.
Thousands of seabirds, especially

gannets and bonxies but also terns,
guillemots and other species have
already died, and we don't know the
full scaleof the tragedy.
Numbers from a handful of areas

suggest itcouldbecatastrophicwith
reports of 50 to 85 per cent declines
inthenumberofadultsinsomegreat
skuacolonies–aspecieswhereScot-
land supports 56 per cent of the

world'spopulation.Itisn'tjusttheUK
whichisseeingmassmortalityofsea-
birds either; there are reports of an
entire tern colony, more than 3,000
pairs,wipedout in theNetherlands.
It is heart-breaking and is taking a

heavy emotional toll on colleagues
facing these harrowing scenes day
today.
It is also deeply concerning. Sea-

birds are long-lived, slow to reach
breeding age and rear relatively few
chicks eachyear.Whenadults die in
large numbers, populations cannot
breed fast enough to make up the
losses.
Many of Scotland's seabirds were

already struggling from food short-
ages,frombeingkilledbyfishinggear
or poorly placed offshore develop-
ment, from eggs and chicks being
eatenbyinvasivenon-nativespecies.
These human-induced pressures
that we’ve known about for years
mean we've already seen significant
declines. In Scotland, the index of 11
annually monitored breeding sea-
birdshadalreadydeclinedby49per
centsince1986beforethe impactsof
HPAIbegan.
Now avian influenza, another

threat that originated from human
activity, this time in commercial
poultry farms inEastAsia, is threat-
ening them.
Somethingneeds tochange!
The good news is there are things

we or more accurately the Scottish
Governmentcando.
We're grateful NatureScot has

announced they’ll lead a task force
to co-ordinate a national response
to the current crisis. We hope this
group will quickly create a HPAI in
wildbirdsresponseplanandthatthis
will help achieve co-ordination on

OutbreakofHighlyPathogenic
Avian Influenza is likenothing

we've seenbefore inwildbirds in
theUK,writesAnneMcCall

T his won’t be easy reading
but please stay with me as
what I want to share with

you is incredibly important.

The Covid pandemic tested
us in ways we could never have
before imagined and forced us
to think differently. However,
our amazing team and the peo-
ple we support have faced up
magnificently to the adversity
andachieved incredible results.
I first got involved in Leuchie

in 2014 when I was invited to
one of the dinners enjoyed by
guests at Leuchie at the end of
theirbreak. I satwith threegen-
tlemen, roughly my age, all of
whom were living with multi-
ple sclerosis. It was humbling
torealise that there issuchafine
line between our normal lives,
as we enjoy them, and our lives
being suddenly turned upside
downbyaseriouscondition like
MS, stroke or Parkinson’s.
I became a a trustee shortly

after thedinner.While I quickly
realisedwhat an amazingplace
Leuchie is, I also learned how
difficult it is to runacharity like
Leuchie – because of the uncer-
tainty around funding and the
otherchallenges thecare sector
faces, such as staffing.
When our inspirational CEO

Mairi O’Keefe retired and was
succeeded by Mark Bevan, one
ofthefirst thingshetalkedabout
was completely reviewing our
technology.Thefirst reactionof
the boardwas ‘we arenot about
technology we are about care’,
but what Mark meant was that
we needed to modernise. For
example, we did not use digi-
tal tools in any shape or form,
for staff or for guests. We were
living almost in aVictorian-like
caresettingwithwonderfulcare
butveryold-fashionedfacilities.
Fromthatpointon,webrought

in some hugely positive chang-
es – for example moving from
paper-based care plans in an

Leuchie’s digital revolution
has changed way we care
for guests for the better

office to smart phones in every
team member’s pocket. Going
digital reduced administration
time and enabled the care team
to spend more team with the
guests.
We were making great pro-

gress, but then Covid hit us.
Everyone has their own lock-
downCovidstorybutIamproud
about how we managed to nav-
igate our way through those
troubled waters. Covid forced
usto innovateandincreasedour
ambition to do more, for more
people.
Forexample,oneof theguests,

Bob,whohasvery limitedphysi-
cal movement below the neck
explained that he could not
watch TV at night, because he
was put to bed by his carers at
7pm,wokenupat7 in themorn-
ing, and was lying in what he
described as his ‘black hole’ for
that period. Itmadeus thinkwe
had thecapability toenableBob
andothers tohavemorecontrol
over their lives, using readily-
availableAlexa-type tools–ena-
bling people to use voice com-
mands to turn on and off the
lights, their television, use their
phone, and open and shut cur-
tains or even answer their front
door, without having to ask a
family carer every time.
Covid actually gave us the

breathing space to implement
this change. We have added
additional rooms, all of which
are now SMART rooms, where
our guests can learn how to use
the technology and then, when
theygohome, theLeuchie team
can help them and their carers
to be enabled to have SMART
technology in their homes.
It's been a huge success – so

much so that we recently won
the Digital Citizen award at the
recent Scottish Charity Awards
for thiswork.
I feel this is a brilliant exam-

ple of our adversity being turned
around, showing that somegood
wasabletocomeoutofthewhole
periodofCovidand lockdown.
StephenPearson,Chair,Board
ofDirectors,LeuchieHouse

Covidgaveus thebreathing space to
implement technological innovations
and increaseourambition todomore
formorepeople, saysStephenPearson

M y involvement with
Scotland’s Nation-
al Respite Centre,

Leuchie House, is fast approach-
ingadecade–andwithoutdoubt
the past two years have been the
most challenging for the charity,
alongwith the rest ofUK’shealth
andsocial caresector.

The carbon emissions of global
healthcareactivitiesmakeup4-5per
centof totalworldemissions, placing
thehealthcare industry’spollutionon
par with the food sector. Healthcare
carbonemissionsareparticularlyrel-
evantbecauseof theeffectsofclimate
onhealth.
Climate change health hazards

includemedical burdens anddeaths
related to extreme heat, outdoor air
quality, flooding, vector-borne infec-
tion, respiratory disease, and water

Climate change is oneof
themostwell-documented
issues facinghealthcare,

saysCristinaRichie

‘Informed
consent’

could reduce
carbon

emissions in
healthcare

andfood-relatedinfection.TheUKhas
thousandsofhospitaladmissionsand
deathseachyearattributabletoclimate
change.Thesearenotonlyfinancially
costly anddevastating to individuals
andfamilies,butalsocausemorecar-
bon.Peopleaffectedbyclimatechange
causeaninfluxinhospitaladmissions
andrequiremedicalcare.Thesetreat-
ments release more carbon, locking
healthcareintoaself-destructivecycle
wherebymedicalcarecausesmedical
needs.Hence,healthcarehasaspecial
interestincarbonreduction.
Healthcare providers can use the

existing standard of “informed con-
sent” to reduce carbon emissions in
healthcare andavoid climate change
healthhazardsinthefuture.Informed
consent isamedicaldecision-making
processwhereby thehealthcarepro-
fessionaldeterminesappropriatemed-

C arbonemissions(CO2)con-
tribute to climate change.
Safe amounts of carbon in

theatmospherehavebeenexceeded
andnumerousworldorganisations,
legislativebodies,andeconomicsec-
torshaveexploredcarbonreduction,
including the healthcare industry.
Andforgoodreason.
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Save Our Seabirds

tonature andonlyhappenalongside
measures torestorenature.Thepres-
sures facing seabirds are caused by
humans andfixable byhumans. But
wemustactnow,andwemustactfast!
Please do not touch dead or dying

birds and keep dogs away from sick
anddeadbirds.Ifyoucomeacrossfive
ormoredeadbirds,pleasereporttothe
DEFRAhelplineon03459335577.
AnneMcCall,DirectorofRSPB
Scotland

0Thousandsofseabirds, includinggannets like theseontheBassRock,
havedied fromHighlyPathogenicAvian Influenza

icaltreatment,providesclinicallyindi-
catedoptionsandalternativesfortreat-
menttothepatient,andthenexplores
thepatients’ values, desires and con-
cernsrelatedtothetreatmentandout-
comes.Forinstance,ifapersonisdiag-
nosedwithheartdisease,ahealthcare
providermaycouncillifestylechanges
likestoppingsmokingandhealthyeat-
ing,medication,orsurgery,explaining
thechancesofsuccessandsideeffects
of each. . If the treatment is clinically
indicatedandwithinthecompetencies
of thehealthcareprovider, thechoice
of thepatient shouldbe respectedby
providing thecare. Informedconsent
isbasedontheprincipleofrespect for
autonomy,whichmaintainsthatmen-
tally capable adults are able tomake
theirownmedicaldecisionswhenthey
haveproperinformation.
Healthcare providers should share

climate informationwithpatients, if
known, and give patients the option
for lower-carbonhealthcareoptions,
including the right to decline treat-
ment.
Climate change is one of themost

pressingandwell-documentedsocial
issues facing not only the globe, but
also healthcare. Highlighting cli-
matechangehealthhazards through
the informedconsent processwould
address one of the root causes of cli-
matechange–thecarbonemissionsof

healthcare–andrespect theright
for patients to know all possible
sideeffectsoftreatments.
CristinaRichiePhDisaMem-
beroftheScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethicsandaFellow
attheInstituteforAdvanced
StudiesintheHumanities,Uni-
versityofEdinburgh,andaLec-
turerthePhilosophyandEthics
ofTechnologydepartmentat
DelftUniversityofTechnology
(Netherlands).


